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告するのは後半の秋期展覧会「Memory of Shamijima～To 










As Shamijima Art Project, our KDU members participated 
in Setouchi Triennale and some relative art events such as 
field work, workshops and exhibitions. In 2016, we 
executed “Tree Shades of Red” exhibition in Setouchi 
Triennale spring term and “Memory of Shamijima～To See 
the Next～” in autumn. 
 
The issue of this paper is “Local Collaborators concerned in 
Art Projects”. They are necessary to make independent 
local art project. We assort collaborators into follows; 1. 
Artist(our team),  2.Workshop participators, 3.Voluntary 
citizen, 4.Student staff of KDU, 5. Setouchi Triennale staff, 
6. Sakaid City staff, 7.Artist or Researcher in Kagawa, and 
8.Visitors.  Then we particularly mention in 2, 3, 6and7 as 
local collaborators and argue the quality and process of 









































今回の 2017 年紀要は 2016 年秋期イベントを中心に研究
成果を報告したい。 


























































































 さらに 2016 年に実現したサポートワークとして、地域
の現役会社員の方に作品制作に取組んでもらうことがで






































4．「Memory of Shamijima」フラッグを作ろう！ 
（2016 年秋期展ワークショップ） 
 冒頭の研究の背景でも述べたが 2016 年 11 月 4 日、5
日、芸術祭全体の会期終了に合わせて「Memory of 
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